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PTJBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION. OF' ··THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION -ADVxSoay--AND·COMPLIANCE·. DIVISION RESOLO'.rION··'1'-1492S~ 
Telecommun.i:cAt.ions Branch:' . ApriI22~, '199'Z 

B~~Q~ll::lQH 

RESOLU'l'IONT-1492S,.PACIFIC· ,BELL, fO-1001-C) .. PACIFIC 
BELL REQUEST ,FOR PERMANENT' AUTHORITY FOR CUSTOM SOO' 
SERVICE .. ' 

$mtMARX 

On February 14, 1992, Pacific Bell (Pacific) filed. Ad.vice Letter 
No. 1618S requestinq permanent authority to prOvide Custom SOO ' 
Services, Schedule Cal, P .. U. C ... A7'.. This· Resolution. re~,ects 
,Pacific"s request for permanentauthor.ity. for Custom SOO Service 
and renews the provisional authority contained. in Commission 
ResolutiorJ: 'l'-l40G4until "April '22/1993~ , 

- . 

In acld'ition, 'Advice-tetter'No'.,16.1,aS' contains minor text changes 
to··.·the-"existin9" 'Cus,tom SOO' Ser.rice- tariff,.," We- approve- these 
minor, text cha:lges, for the 'provisional' authority .. , ", 

:e~CKGRQl1ND 

On April 11, 1990, Resolution '1'-1406,4 granted. Pacific two-year' 
provisional authority to,o'ffer Custom, 800 Service.: The , 
authority for Pacific "S" Custom;'S:OO Service expired' on April' l3, 
19'92. Pacific filed. Ad.v:.tca Letter No •. ' 1618:S" on February 14, , 
199'2: seekinq permanent 'authorityfor.'its CustomSOO Service .. 

PBQ2,'ESTS 

On, March 5, 1992, MCI 'I'elecommunications Corporation (Mel) 
protested. Advice Le'tter No. 16'188, citinq Pacific's failure to 
comply with the Commissionl"sPhAse,II Decision, 0.8'9-10-031. 
Specifically, MCI was concerned,about Pacific's failure to 
comply with the Commission's u~undlinq, imputation, and. 
nonc:!:iscriminatory aceess, requirements ~ , In addition, MCl noted 
these se.me issues, are, also beinq ad.dres,sed., in the Commission's 
Phase III/Implementation Rate Design (IRO) proceectinq (IrS,7-l1-
03'3,) .as they apply to intraLA.TAeompetition in California., 

',' \ ,," ,.' 

.. ::- ' MeI also-']::irouqhtto' the' conlm:1s,sion,,:s 'attention the: recent FCC' , 
;:";:'::">,,, deCision: which,see~s' t~,:ma,lc,~;"eomp~ti~~~e:' the 'nat~on~~de S 0,0, . 
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April 22', 1992 
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market within one year and provides the steps'necessary to, meet 
this goal. MCXstates that makinq permanent Pacific's 
provisional Custom ,800 Service authority without taking into 
account this FCC rulinq woul~ be premature. 

On March 13, 1992, Pacific responded to, MCI'sMarch 5 protest. 
Pac·ific. remin~ed' the Commission of its, compliance with the 
Conuniss,ion's requirement for new products. Specifically,. 
Pacific argued tMt·1t.had complied w1th all the' unbundlinq, 
:i.mputation and>nondiscrimillAtory access're9':irements conta1ned 
within Commission Reso,lution T-14064. pac:l.fic Jll4intains that 
MCI's, claims regarding-.pacific's noncompliance are unfounded and 
should be dismissed for lack of merit. 

Pacific notes that the current IRD proceed'inq and the FCC ruling 
will have an impact on the 800 market.- However, it states that 
withholding Custom 8,00 permanent authority would be contrary to, 
present indus.try dynamics. Pacific remin~s ,the' Commission that 
the' regulatory' environment of the 800 market is as unclear now 
as when the provisional authority_ was 9'X'ante~ t'Wo' years ago,. 
Therefore" Pacific. encourages the Commission to-avoid delaying 
until other regulatory proceed'ingsare resolved: .. 

MCI, respond:ed"to' pacific';s/protest' response'on 'March 2S~1992~. 
In this 'response,. MCI:renewed,>its-protest' to 'grantl.nq . perJll4nent 
authority to,)?,acific~:s:,Cus,to%l\g,OOtari·ff.. ' 

DISCUSSION 

The'Commission A~visory and 'Compliance Division (aCO) has 
reviewe~ A~vice Letter No. 16,18,8 as well as MCI's protest to, 
that advice letter and Pacific's response to Mel's- protest. 
CACD has verified the issues raised in MeI protest are indeed 
contained within the context of· the IRD proceeding. CACO 
believes the. advice letter process is: the- not proper arena to 
litigate the issues raiseciby Mel regarciinq Adv;i.ce- Letter No .. 
16,18,8... The IRO' proceed'inq is addressing the subject of 
competition~Both MCI ,:ancL :pacifl.c Bell have s~mitted testimony 
regarding- competition .in': the'8'OO market~ 'l'he Commiss,ion will 
clecicle the issues o,f, competition, in California's 800 ma:cket 
later in 199'2. 

However, CACO recognizes that au.thority for Pacific's, Custom 800 
Serviee- expired on April 13, 1992. Therefore, it is 
recommendinq- -a one-year provisional reauthorization of 
Pacifie's. Custom 8·00: Service •. CACO believes this, one-year 

. extension ,provides. -suf·ficient . time for the· lRO proceeding to 
conclude and for Pacific to· request permanent authority 
consfs,tent with, the f0rt~comin9' :t'U-linq .. 

cACO' revi~wed .. :the',lninor' ,text chAnges to', the Custom. 800' . Service 
Tar.iff and' reC()mmendS;::their,. approval~ " 
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Resolution T-14'92S- .. 
'.', , " Pacific' Bell/161S:S/JOG April 22,., 1992-
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FINDING§t' 

1. On'February 14, 1992, Pacific Bell filed. Advice Letter No .. 
l6·l8:8 requesting permanent authority for the Custom SOO Service 
tariff for which- it was qranted provisional authority by 
COmmission Resolution T-1406:4.. Pacific also requested. minor 
textehanges to· the existing Custom. S·OO· ,Tariff •. . 

2~ On March 5·, 1992',' MCl Telecommunications. Corporation 
protested. Advice Letter No.. 161S'S'on the bas1s. 0'£ Pacific's 
noncompliance with the Commission"sunbund1inq, imputation,., and. 
nond.iscriminatory access ·requirements .• 

3. MCl also stated in its. protes.t that' these issues are 
currently 'being add.ressedin the Commission's.lROproceeding_ 

4 .. Finally, MCl noted' recent a FCC' ruling seeking to make the 
nationwide 800 market competitive within one year. 

5·. On March 13, 1992, Pacif.:Lcresponded to. MCl"s. protest 
notinq .:Lts compliance with all aspects, of Resolution T-14064 .. 

6··. Pacific encouraged the Commission not . to d.elay the granting' 
0'£ permanent authority for Custom.a·OO Service' because of other 
state and.' fed.eral regulatoryproceed.·ing's.concerning the SOO 
market.· . , ,.', ' . , ' ' 

7.. On March. 25., 1992', MCl restated.' its protes.t'of Advice 
Letter No. 16·lS:8 and: requested· that the Commission withhold . 
permanent approval until the conclusion of the' lRD proceeding_. 

a:. After reviewing Ad.vice· Letter No. 161S'S',the MCl' protests, 
and. Pacific's, responses., CACD believes that the issues raised. by 
Pacific. and Mel should' be adelressed in the lRD proceeding and. 
not through the', advice. letter proe:ess .. 

9. cACD:recommends,a,one-year provisional reauthorization of 
pacific:.·Bell'sexistinq,_Custom" .8'0'0 Servieetari.ffandthe . 
approval' ,o'f, the· 'minor. text changes. requested· in ,Advice' Letter 
NO.~ .. 1.6;t8'a .• ;: ,...._ ;"::/""':. ,,"",. ',' ." '< .. 
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, >~:,,; ... Resolution 1'-14928 ,:' 
'-, ':"",~ Pacific Be'l1/16.1SS/JOG .. . ' 

• 
April 2'2, 1992' 

THEREFORE" IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. P'acific Bell, is granted authority to- offer Custom aoo 
Service on. a pro,visional : basis until April 22, 199'3: under 
the same conditions imposed i.n Conun1ssion,Resolu,tion 1'-14064. or 
until ,further' order' of the Commiss,.ion. ' 

..... '. "',', 

" 2 .:, The text: chanqesrequestecr in .Advice 'Le,tter' NO'~ 161S.S; are. approved., . . '. , 
. ,;-

Th~ effective, date of: this Reso'lution is, today .. ' 

Icertifythat'thisRes,O:lution w.as: adopte-d. by the Public 
Util;,:ties" Commission' at its reqularmeetillg' on ,.April 22,. 1992. 
The follow1nq'CommisSionersapproved ,1t: 

,~.' . ' 

~,' ~"',"" : ,: .. ::" 
" "',".n'\NIEL Hn.· F.ESSCm 

' . .. ' P.z:esident~· 
, JCI1N B~ .. CBAND\N:, ' 
PAmI~K .. "~' 
~D .. ~,. 

'COxmiss:tonex:s> ' 


